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THE STORY

r. m Rutterworth. miser, dies
n leavinf? his fortune of

v> than a million to Elmer
n-sphew. Before his death
arranged for payment

interest of $40,030 which he
: swindled a man out of forty

..fore. Unknown to Elmer.
heart, Nellie Cnthcart,

t*il*»r. Is heiress of the
rn;tn. Colorado Charley,

and his partner. Mae. plan
u k Klmer. PoslnR a» a re-

named Doris <»atewood.
lis on Cimer. Elmer in a
'*. for school trustee. Nel-

Doris as an adventur-
::m^r goes to Los Ahi:"Ips
:s Doris and h«»r "brother
ine home. Elmer finds
Knows all about his visit.

CHAPTER IX
.16.

T !ght Nellie sent a telegram to
th' t of the American Weekly
in N« -.v* York, asking if their Los An-
jpr- iff corresponden: was Miss
T * «*ritewood. and giving her ad-
dr hlch in the form .»f an anony-
p» iter Had reached her that
n r She requested an answer

> had it early next morning. "I
tl so/' Nellie soliloquized. "Only

buzzard gathering for the
f» Well. Klmer might as well learn

.men from her. I wonder If
alimony hound or Inst a plain

y Well, a letter to the chief
01* :. .i< e of T.os Angeles, on the bank
«. .!.. -rv, will receive prompt at-
tent" .n.w

¦vrote the letter. Three days
h - she hod her answer. It ran as
'

r M'«s Cathcart :

response to your Interesting let-
r. f recent date:

circumstances under whleh the
! question made the acquaint-

f your friend appeared to me to |
'..r< ample ground for suspicion ]arly in view of the fact that

l ntleman has a considerable for-

1 Therefore sent one of my most
r men to investigate.

i. reports that the house at the
iv\ ¦.. s.-» you name Is Inhabited by a

trims bunco steerer, known to the
lice all over the country as Colorado
Hey. There Is a young woman

there with him who passes as
¦osier, hut who Is an accomplice of
She has a police record as the

tii accomplished come-on in thebusi-
and is undoubtedly the person to

wn m you refer.
We will keep them under survell-

Meanwhile, if you should have
y further Information of import-

to communicate to us. we shall be
to co-operate with you.

"Ir closing, may I suggest that you¦ nothing to Indicate to the young
.a that he Is playing with fire? If

ne give this calf more rope we may
enabled to get him Into the corral

an earmark him.
"Very truly yours.

"J. Fitzgerald,
"Acting Captain of Detectives."

When Elmer called at the bank to
p the deed to his house and lot, he
noted that the deed ran to Nellie
r neart, an unmarried woman. "Hel-

he murmured, MI see the buyer
> billing his identity by using you as

*i dummy. Why all the secrecy,Nellie?"
"N'o secrecy at all," Nellie replieddemurely. "I am the buyer."Klmer scratched his ear In per¬plexity. "What do you want of the

property7* he demanded presently."It's a good buy, Elmer. I think I
*"an sell It for about two thousund
dollars profit In a year's time."

".Are you going to move Into the
house yourself?"
"No, Elmer. I'm going to rent It."
"Well, suppose you rent It to me

for the present. It's all furnished
with my furniture, and I'll be far more
comfortable there than in that rat
trap of a Palace hotel."
"The rental will be seventy-ilve dol¬

lars a month, Elmer."
"You're a highway robber!"
There fell a- silence while theylooked at each other. Then : "How

goes your fight for achool trustee,dear?" Nellie asked.
"It's a fight and I'm fighting.That's all I can say. I'm making a

house-to- house canvass."
"In the new car?" He nodded.

"Better use the old tin Lizzie," she
.'ingested. "That ahlny new monster
W'H cost you votes. I heard a well-
known merchant of Pllarcitos remark
to Mr. Moody, apropos of your new im¬
ported car, that a fool and his money
are soon parted."
"Well, I must be off, Nellie. I'm

afraid 1 shall not be :.;«? to s.~» verymuch of you until after the sch<>«4election."
"Atta boy, Elmer !"
As he strode oir ">¦ »>>nk NVlli*observed that. f«>r Mie t.rst rime. Ike nolonger wilked with -slight limpthat had b»»en the rev.ir .. in unex¬

pected meeting with a s 'lier of the1'russian <5unrd. it h:td been areal limp; then it had become a habit;but now

"Nothing iike a little Judicial prod¬ding.nothing like a hint of opposi¬tion.nothing like an -bjeetive to b*»
captured, to keet» that boy busy," t! ..

girl soliloquized. "Well, anyhow, he
didn't fib to me about Doris <Iatew--.d.He didn't apologize or ?¦\l in or tryto excuse himsslf.an<i that's a <*-«nifort."

True to his promise, Elmer mv
little of Nellie during the period In¬
tervening before the Beta* trust.-.'
election. Lie ha.! i Qjjht on his hau.ii

He Had a Fight on His Hands and
He Fought.

and he fought. The Sunday before the
election he Invited the «-ntire ! ijrh
school district to a barbecue. During
the barbecue he made the only public
speech of his campaign. It was a

rattling good speech and well de¬
livered.
As usually occurs when an un¬

trained speaker warms to his subject.
Rimer's oratory suddenly captivated
Klmer. Almost before he realizi It.
he had announced his Intent i. n of
seeking the office of mayor of IMar-
citos, as an Independent candl iat<v
at the November election.
When Elmer Clarke stepped down

from the table upon which he had
made his speech, he knew he had won.
In fact, he was elected by a majority
of nineteen votes, and took office at
the next regular meeting of the board.
Meanwhile the* Pilarcitos Clarion

had Increased Its circulation by one.
Colorado Charley had subscribed for
three months, on the off-chance that
thus he might be kept In touch with
the activities of his intended victim.
As a result of his foresight, Elmer re¬

ceived a telegram from Doris Gate-
wood on the morning of election day,
wishing him a tremendous victory and
making the prophecy that any other
Issue would be Improbable.

Klmer thought It was both kind and
considerate of her to do this; con¬

sequently an hour after the votes were

counted he sent her a telegram thank¬
ing her and announcing his victory.
Immediately she replied with a night
letter suggesting that he owed him¬
self a present and that It ought to
take the f»»rm of another visit to I.os
Angeles.
With that suggestion Elmer was In

entire accord. He told Nellie about It
before he left and she agreed that he

ought to go. When he told her he

would probably see Doris Gatewood
ar.d her brother while there, she told
him she hoped he would see the charm¬
ing Miss Gatewood and that he might
enjoy ber society Immensely. As a

result of this conversation, Klmer de¬

parted not a little Irritated. He would
have preferred to have Nellie display
opposition to his plan.

(TO BE CONTINUED.,

Point Moral Idea
Little Apes of Nikko, sometimes

known as the "Three Wise Monkeys."
Is the name of monkeys which appear
In a mural decoration among ancient
tombs at Nikko. Japan. The three

monkeys are as follows: Mizaru, who
sees no evil; Kikazaru, who hears no

evil : Mazaru, who speaks no evil. The

legend connected with these monkey*
Is simply a moral Idea to point out

the wisdom of minding one's own af¬

fairs and the folly of scandai.
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SundaySchool' Lesson '
p R rm* v res. i> :»

Lesson for August 16
SOWING AND REAPING

(Temperance Lesson. }

I.F--.N TEXT.Omlr.tiar.s 6 1-tO.
¦: 'M'F.N TKXT.He r>

*".' :.<»r moikpd *>r wha'-v-vr a
n; -.v.-th that shall h* also r-» ip.
PP'AIARY TOPIC.Ub*ying *.h Tuw.

n: -r. topi«-.oi^yinsr tfee t,»w.
MF.I I ATK >.NI"> SHM' Fl TOP-

wir.g and Reaping Eff'-*rta of

N r PEOPL.R AND ADt'I.T T« »P-
r>g and Il-apin? (Eft- ts of

li: pters three and f* »tir Paul pre-
t\ masterful way ihe ri of

"1st i! > namely. that justification
b> faith in t !».» atoning work of

rather than by the works of the
a. In chapters five and six 'ie inade

practical application of the d«»ctrine
to t atTa r-i ¦>( life- Gracious Justi-
fl ii by faith is the dynamic for
right living. Those who are freely
Just ;. .! In Christ will manifest the
f " by tiio following conduct

Restore *.he Sinning Brother
(v. 1)

I Who he is. *Tlie one o\»rtaken
ii The idea expressed by the
v M" is not to minimize the
sin, ut show the stlihlenness of the

| tenij'i >n. One's spirituality Is
shown I v his willingness to help in
such a case.

L\ What is to he done. lie is to he
.'reston !.** Restore is a surgical term
wh «li i ans the placing hnek of a
dislocate.! tneniher to its normal place.
Chris- are members of the hody of
r ii- -. lherefore. the sinning of a
brother «diot;ld as really give us pain
as the :i -l-M-ation of a member of our

body.
p.'vv* it is to he done "In a

spirit T meekness." Harshness has no
place in The life of a Christian. The
fruit «>f the S;»irit Is love, meekness,
etc The believer must show hi* right
to claim t lie life in the lieuvenlics by
stooping down to help the brother
..rii'Mled and besmeared in the dirt of
eart h.

I. The In.-witive. "I..-st thou also
be tempted." N<£one is immune from
temptation. Tie- r.si way to he
fortified ngainst t> Ration Is to j:o
sympathetically to tie rescue of the
fallen.

II Bear One Another's Burdens
(v. .).
Many are the bunions of life; bur¬

dens of weakness .emptations of a
fallen nature, sorrow. suffering. and
sin. Some have n:..re temptations
than others. Since believers are in-
separably hound toother. the strong
should hear the infirmities of the
wea!:. Christ is the supreme tiurden
hearer. When we bear one another's
burdens, we fulfill the law of t'hrist.
Many have Inherited the appetite for
intoxicating liquors, and the spirit
of burden hearing will move us to
make our utmost endeavor to remove
far away the temptation to strong
drink.

III. Bear Our Own Burdens (vv. H-5).
There are some burdens which can

he borne alone by the Individual. Per¬
sonal responsibility cannot be es¬

caped. In a most real sense every
man lives his life alone. Helpful as
Is sympathy, human and divine, great¬
ly as we need the helping hand of our
brother, the individual must live his
own life. The law of Hod which is
In harmony with the law which con¬

trols the Individual declares, ''The soul
that sinneth it shall die."

IV. Support Teachers of God's
Word (vv. «.*).

It is incumbent upon those who are
taught in Cod's Word to give of their
means for the support of t lie teacher.
To repudiate this obligation is to mock
Cod (v. 7). for Cod has ordained that
they who preach the gospel shall live
of the gospel (I Cor. 0:11). The dec¬
laration. .'Whatsoever a man soweth
that shall lie also reap." sets forth a
law which operates In all spheres of
life.

V. Be Earnest in Well Doing (v. 0).
The harvest is sure. Sow good seed

and patiently wait for the reward.
The same unfailing law which even¬
tuates In n harvest of corruption to
those who sow to the flesh will bring
life everlasting to those who sow to
the Spirit.

VI. Work for the Good of All Men
(v. 10).
The belleve i In Christ who realizes

his freedom will have sympathies and
interests as wide as the race. While
especially endeavoring to help those
In Christ, he will be reaching out to
all men. He will be seeking to win
them to Christ. This obligation to
work for the good of all men applies
In such matters as the abolition of the
manufacture and sale of alcoholic
beverages.

Friendship Marred by
Distance in New York

III N«r York ty r is p< Me t.»
know an infinite \ ariety . f ^o-nI .-it i-
/.«'ns. ^ « »* I f-i\ s.T it ; :iti :»<.-
qiiain!M»>' with sb iwJrU. pr*»t<<-
>«»rs nt' ;. »l ?*« i therapeutics. novel¬
ists. pugilists, Hind t swuiiiis tabloid
r«-|«»rt*»rs. (.)«. dancers and captains
of South American hat ana boats.,
You mav even b«K-oine warm friends
of .1 bibliomaniac or a Ilohoken bar
tender.

I what u»hmI will They do you?
If you !iv»» in the Bronx. your best
friends invariaMy live in K!atbush.
ami if you live *>n City Island. the
boon companions you are just (lyin;
to see always reside in Jamaica or
Jersey City.

So that if you :ire projecting an
hour's friendly r-all. you have to
travel »»n ''re subways two hours:
you arc mauled ;,y »?.,» theater!
crowd. and manhandled by the
downtown warehouse uaNlun-n co¬
in^ uptown to sleep and the uptown
swells _oin^ downtown t«» play. .

And when you arrive at your
friond-; hori>e a* :«k> p. t:t.. ! in]
and shopworn, you find. of course.
that he lias .piir waiting for you ami
has ;"!)>. to a Rumanian ti«.h house
three blocks front your home which
y< M left t" o hours a-jo.

1'riemiship in New York becomes
too of;.-ti :i territic chore. If. is far
easier To be content with the easual
folk you rub flgainsi: where your
business or your thirst takes you.
As a rule, therefore, the "people to
jour taste** are not to your taste in
any deeper, spiritual sense, but they
Simply frequent the same resort or

restaurant you do and are tolerable
only he !t|se they can speak your
jargon of :irt <»r business and do not

attempt Jo arsaul* you \ l» beer
mu I>*te>i. Meyer iji the For
Uin and t'.Mitury.

Polish Leader Kailed
as Savior of Europe

T.ord dWbernonV tribute to Pil-
sudsl as the real savior of latrope
In 1'- ».-*.» has aroused itlinii comment.
The p-s'.se of the Polish lei- lor ap¬
pear* in the iliizi t:t I'ol.-i.a on ih ;>

tenth iversary of the Polish \

t«»ry list the I iolslieviks. Lord
d'Ahcjict; declared tliat coutemjMi-
rary hi- -»ry in«-lm:'-s few e\'-nt- as

Important as the battle of the Vis¬
tula in I'.rjt) and not one wh-di has
been less appr* .ated. If 'lie P"l-
sheviks had won the day the battle
would have marked a turning poii
in i'.uropean hist. try, for Central
Kurope woubl have be n thrown
open to admit a tlood of l»olshc\ik
propaganda. The It -Micx :ks had
tiiUeh vaster plans t1 u the oeeu-

pntion of I'olami. .Many German
towns were rea.l to proclaim a I'ol-
shevik regime :is soon as Warsaw
fell. l»ilsudski s >m itegic genius,
adds the author. sa\«-.; Poland, and
in saving Poland saved Muriate.

Desperate
The borrowing n:i!m Is not colt-

AihmI to the United States hy any
im-ans. They actually do it In dear
ol<l London ami are not in tin* least
particular whom tin v Imhtow from.
One of the big London dally pa¬

pers carries a classified advertising
sci'tion, somewhat similar to the
Times ..personals" in which Hn^lish
p«i>|»le of hiuli and low decree air
their troubles. It was in this col¬
umn that the following ad recently
ap|»eared :

"Will the persons who have bor¬
rowed Waverly Novels No !». and
Li's Miserable* Vol. 1 from (Tliven-
den library, kindly return same to
Viscountess Astor, M. 1\"

Onck mentions in passing that the
51. IV after I-jdy Actor's name does
not stand for motion pictures nor

mounted police, but member of par¬
liament.

Science Trouble
Two Tech girls were talking alnnjt

their school work.
Said one: "What science are you

going to take up next semester?"
Before the other could answer,

small sister piped up: "Oh, do they
teach that, too? Thai's the kind of
trouble Daddy had In his head last
winter." Indianapolis News.

Exception
"Does your wife ever say you're

right?"
"(>h, yes. she always says I am

right in admitting I'm wrong."

One Tells Another
Thojgh expert opinions may dif¬

fer as to what ccn-titutes effective
a ivertising, practically all agree
that the prai.se of ?ati "ied cus¬
tomers is one of the m« t suc-
c«--ful mc:r: of inercisint* t>e
popularity an. I u-e of a product.This ha- been one of the factors
responsiole for the widespread
preference now existing for St.
Joseph's Aspirin. "St. Joseph's** is
both genuine ai d pure and each
package is wrapped in moisture-
proof cellophane to preserve the
purity and full strength of each
?ablet. Always ask your druggistfor "SUoseph's," now the largest
selling p re aspirin in the world
for 10c. It's as pure as money can
buy and meets every government
standard.

DAISY FLY KILLER
PV«i anywhrr*. DAISY FLY KILLER ittrwu and
kill* all ties. Neat, rlran. orr-aflxntal. convenient and

ci:« ap. IMis ail m»-
aon. Vn.Ioof uhUI;

if can't »pill ortSp<>»er:
Cay will not anil o^lnjur*

<v\Tt* ng. Guar"-, Sf^d.
Inaiat upon DAISY FLY

KILLC.R f om your druJcr.
HAROLD SOMERS. BROOKLYN. N. V.

Pica for Lenity
A De^iilMir has a little boy about

tivo .»r six x f;irs old. Tin* other ove-
nitij he ..vid.'iit > \ioIated on«» of the
ruh-< »f 'lit- h«»ni*' and his mother
was hoard to s:jy

'..lames, I'm to give yon a
whipping for that.**
The l>ov immediately sought a «-om-

pmmise.
mt«: her. pleas** don't li« k me,

please don't Ii« k me,** lie besned,
iu.st »iv<» me a -.mmI slap." Kx-

r-ha

GLAD HER FRIEND
SAID TRY CARDUI

"A few years n^o, I was in u. mis¬
erable. run-down condition," says
M: s. M. M. raeU, of Alt .my Ave..
Waycross. Gx "I
was so weak, I could
hardly co. I was ner¬
vous and all out of
heart. K- 1 tin*? very
«li cour:i^od with my
condition.

A fsknd of mine,
c*'1 intc how 1-
l»?e I waa. told m«* to
try <'ar«hii. I h.-vo
ii.-ver e«-a ed to bo

ful. for I f< It
lu u. r from -tho tiaio
1 l' rTnn taking it.

"I kept on t.ikinKCar lui until I it It
v. II and .-Ton-' I
w:is b nervous nnd
wlis non Jijoyinp:
Rood !.. :1th." r*.%i
Sold at Drug Store3.

To Be Pitied
**Sh- bo te's ihey -Ion "i owe any¬

body a said Mrs. Jones
.'Huh!" roi« »rled Mrs I'.rown, **I

don't \ y them. They have no ear,
no ra-i .. w»ar old clothes and spend
all fhoir tiniP lit home."

^Stops malaria --Builds th^blood.Tones up the systerr^

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Kcidovm DvidralT Stopi Hair FallingImparls Color and T
Beauty to Cray and Faded Hail]((* and .00 at IirusKiala
Hih-oi hrm Wja. I'alfhftini. .N Y.

FLOKESTON SHAMPOO - Ideal f<K
connection with Parkcr'allair Balaam. Makes tbo
h»ir aoft nnd llufTy. 60 cents by mail or at drug¬
gists liiscox Chemical Works. PalrhoRiie. N.V-

C19 flflll V P,*rman,'nlc,,nnprli,>n- Pan or fallUHlUi tiaj«\ M'-n. ¦tiiiifn, Profits itreatmlIn tin M t nil's K* p«ri*rci- inti-Mtucnt nnnecessary.NORTH AMERICAN AID SOCIETY. WICHITA. MANS.
Il«--dd<-nt Itiiyrrt ami Personal Sliopprrft.< "hlldjvjr-;. ni-.s-:. w ,.:r. n'.» apparel, smart-

q jiilltv and vnJU' s. s.n no
s. h: I*. O. iiiutn-v order or cheek. Call's

liu>nn; Sorviiv JSD ;.!»» Av.-,, N. Y. *1' y.

One Agent Wanted
for B i.. Tonic. no money required. Writ*111 ud I .if r I'ii., I.'ttt UhII.it St.. Atlmito, <.**.

.MAliK lil<« MOMvV v.itli otir ins'-i-tlriila;lowest priced «»n market; pays prof¬it: everv horn- n«-«-ds It; k.ll fli< s. moth*,
mowiultot'.-.. etc. Write Kux Miff.Co.. St. ivtersbnrK. Florida.
Miniature I*ool Tules, Stipplii-i, Arcn«.i
nunl. in- ri'lmndls.- at na^-naMe prices.COBB AMI SKMKXT CO.. FaiUleld. Ala.

Attention, Men! Your bi? clianco. Sell "Tim
MuKie Wn>." How to -.harp* n raz- r Ida'Ui
without h on#* or strop. !'. -ibiliti< i (<tr
»&].':) unlimited. Srnd your nanirt and ad
dr.-v-i with ;i for sample .pyrluht <¦&
method nnd ralo* plan. Any one ran sell it
for every man n«red» and u r.t.-» It. The
Jay-Kmm Co.. Box 1S». Muskogee. Qklo.

W. N. U., ATLANTA. NO. 32-1931.

People of every country, who
realize tlie importance of clcar
skin, should use Cuticura
Soap for the daily toilet. It
is pure and contains the medi¬
cinal and antiseptic properties
of Cnlicura which soothe
and heal, as well as cleanse,
the skin.

Soap 25c. Ointment 25c. and 50c. Talcum
25c. Proprietors: Potter I>rui{«& Chem¬
ical Corpn Maiden. Mum*.
TrythenewCatkura Shoving Cream.


